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aivuiti irtkfca uvlk Emmett Underwood, right, mtniferof the Raleigh district of the New York Life Insurance Co** is shown
here looking over a new insurance campaign with A. B. (Smltty)
Smith, Jr., left, of Dunn, a new special agent for the company.¦ Mr. Smith resigned as local C. 8. Internal Revenue agent to go
with the insurance company, which is I«7 years old and has over
ten billion d'dUars of life insurance In force and about five billionIn assets. (Daily Record Photo by J ,W. Temple, Jr.) t

Smith Named Agent
By New York Life

A. B. Smith, Jr., who has been
stationed in Dunn for the past
10 years as U. 8. Internal Revenue
Agent, has resigned his position
with the government to become a
special agent for. The New York

' Life Insurance Company. ’
His appointment as represen-

tative na The rfbw York Lite, one
ofthe nation’s qfclyit r'and largest

WlUndfr
Wont ot Raleigh, manager of the
Raleigh district.

Mr. Smith is widely known
throughout this section and as In-
ternal Revenue Agent served in
the counties of Harnett, Cumber-
land, Hoke, Sampeon and Wayne.

He made an outstanding record
with the government and officials
of the service in /Greensboro ex-
pressed regret at his departure
from the government tax service.

«Mr. Smith said this morning
at for sometime he has had a

desire' to enter private enterprise
and that the opportunity to af-
filiate with The New York Life
Insurance Company fulfilled a long
ambition.

“Ihave enjoyed my service with
the government and. of course, ap-
preciate the opportunity of serv-
ing the people and the govern-
ment,” declared Mr. Smith.

Mr. Smith served for two years
hrfpre Coming to Dunn in the Col-

(Continued an Page Seven)

Driver Who Hit
Bus Is Indicted

William Cecil Roys! 23, of Donn.
today was facing charges of care-

Rand reckless driving for crash-
lnto the rear end of a school

bus leaded with 55 children Friday
afternoon.

State Patrolman David Mat-
thews. who investigated the acci-
dent, said today that he had pre-
ferred charges against Royal in
the accident. ••

The crash occurred about 4 p. m.
fCnnttnwrd on Par* Seven)

I

Kefauver Says
He'll Support

' ff.
WASHINGTON —<UC- Sen. Lm

1 J. Sparkman predicted today that
the South will stay In the Dgmo-

, crat-ic fold this year for
* any

presidential candidate the fcrty
may nominate besides President
Truman.

The Alabama Democrat said ha
definitely includes Qov. Adtei Ste-
venson of Illinois among the po-
tential candidates who could. pre-
vent a repetition of the lMt Dixle-
crat revolt.

Sparkman declined to speculate
on what Southern Democrats may
do if Mr. Truman la renqmlbated.
He sidestepped the question by say-
ing he is convinced that the Presi-
dent will not seek re-election.

LISTS OTHERS
. Sparkman emphasised that he
was not singling out Btevenson for
endorsement. He also mentioned,
as candidates acceptable to the
South, Vice President Alben #.
Warkley, Chief Justice Fred If.
Vinson. Sen. Estes Kefauver. Ben.
Richard B. Russell and House
Speaker Sam Ravbum.

„
KEFAUVER IN FEPC

Kefauver. the only avowed candi-
date Tor the Democratic tjrnninaflon
so far. announced meanwhile that
he would npport e compulsory
Fair Rmnlovment Practices com-
mission if that controversial civil
rights plank were written into the
party platform next July. •

The Tennessee Democrat added,
however, tljat he would pemfoally
prefer ‘Voluntary persuasive

methods”/ to “coercion" in guara-
nteeing Iequal rights to racial
minorities.

r* 1- J/'*. .ia- I ImaaJrists / Knives Used
In Weekend Battles
Battles in which flats, knives and!

even a cigarette, lighter were used J

McNeil] and Junes McNeill wiub ]
assaulting nan. •. f j

which later was driven a

| Goodman led officers to the scene

drunkenness.' sL • j
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U. S. Military Budget Cut 19 Billion
Defense Chief 1
WarnrAgainst
Further Cuts

WASHINGTON (IP) De-
fense Secretary Robert A.
Lovett disclosed today that
the fiscal 1953 military
sending budge already has
been slashed $19,000,000,-
000 below the amount or-
iginally sought by the Joint
Chiefs of Staff.
He warned an economy-minded

Congress that any further cuts !
would not be “prudent.”

Flanked by civilian chiefs of all!
three armed services, "Lovett testi-
fied before a Senate Appropriations
subcommittee considering Presi-
dent Truman’s request that the
military get $52,000,000,000 In the
fiscal year beginning next July 1.

Lawmakers of both parties have
been demanding substantial cuts in
all federal spending items, includ-
ing the military budget, to reduce
the prospective deficit of more
than $10,000,000,000.

Lovett met the economy drive
head-on by testifying that the serv-
ices originally sought $71,000,000,000
to reach “an acceptable state of
readiness” this year.

He said his own office trimmed
the total to $55,000,000,000 and Pres-
ident Truman ordered a further
cut of $3,000,000,000 before sending
the budget to Congress.

DATES POSTPONED
Lovett explained that the reduc-

tions were accomplished mainly by
“stretching out the period in which
readiness is to be achieved’’—that
is. by postponing the target dates
for reaching the goals of a 143-
group Air Force, a 21-division
Army. A Navy with 408 ships, and
a three-division Marine Corps.

_He did not give the new “readi-ng mites but said, that the post-
ponement will mean that the nation
is taking “ail the calculated risks
IwißuA i J prudent.” .t' f? iIt has . been reported previously

Pastor Flays
Spending And
Handout Waste

The Rev. Joyce V. Early, pastor
of Divine Street Methodist Church
and one of the best-informed men
in this section on national and
international affairs. warned in nn
address to the Dunn Rotary Club
Friday night that, "We may be
well on our way to spending our-
selves into bankruptcy in an effort
to save ourselves" and warned
against “throwing our billions
around” to those nations who won’t
help themselves.

Mr. Early was speaking to the
club on an international program
,and called the subject of his- ad-
dress, “Just Observations.?. He said
he had gathered the observations
over a long period of time.

The minister said he is alarmed
at government spending, moral
decay among governments, and the
fact that America has lost prestige
in her standing among nations of
the world. 1

IS AN OPTIMIST
At the outset of his speech? how-

ever, Mr. Early made it clear that“I am not a defeatist; I am an
optimist—an incurable optimist”
and expressed confidence that, “i
am sure God will not allow his
nations to continue on in the way
we have been going.”

A keen student of history and
current affairs, Mr. Early declared
these times are the most interest-
ing in ail history-and said, “I am
happy that I am living today: I’d
rather be living in this period than
in any other period of history.”

Mr. Early endorsed the Marshall
Plan and other reasonable aid for
.other nations in the fight against
Communism, but warned, “Weghouid help those who help them-
selves We should not merely throw
-our billions around like we have
been doing.

'— ‘

Two Injured
In Accident

Two persons received minor in-
juries in an automobile accident
that occurred late Saturday after-
noon on the old fairgrounds road,

near Johnson’s Airport, just outside
Duna

State Patrolman David Matthews
'aid the accident occurred when
Ander McDuffie, S2-vear-old Ne-
gro of Dunn, Route S. stopped on
the highway to pick up a hitch-
hiker.

He said a 1949 Chevrolet driven
hv Bruce E. Butler. S3, of Dunn
Route 3 came along and started
to pass the Ford. When he started
to ness, the right, rear of the Chev-
rolet skidded, hit the left rear of
the Ford and caused the Chevrolet
to turn o»er twice.

•HEAVY DAMAGES
Damage to the Chevrolet was out

at SIOOO and damage to the Ford
was fixed at SIOO.

Butler received lacerations about
the head and a passenger, Buren
Butler, received a broken Jaw.

Patrolman Matthews said no
charges were preferred. He pointed
out that the highway was sHpperv

Si. -
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Dunn Legionnaires
To Endorse White

For District Post
r

1 The Dunn post of the American Legion on Thurs-
-1 day night will endorse its post commander, Paul G. White,

1 for the office of 16th District Conuuander, it was disclosed
, today.

PAUL WHITE

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. White of
Dover.

He joined the service in 1942 and
in August of that year landed in
England with other American troops
and started preparing for the con-
tinuous assault on Europe.

As a fighting combat solider, Ser-
| (Continued On Page Three)

‘ Kie Hudson, a former commader
' of the post, said that a movement

has been underway for sometime
| among the members and that of-

’ ficial endorsement will be made
when the Legion holds its bimonthly
meeting Thursday night at 7
o’clock in the Legion building.

1
“Paul hasn’t yet agreed to make

I the race and has been discouraging
. us from putting him up, but we're

going to convince him that we need
1 him as District Commander,” de-

I dared Mr. Hudson.
Members of the post predict that

I the 33-year-old commander and¦ business leader here could “go
1 places” in the State Department
if he decides to take this first step.,

Commander White, a triple go-
getter in the Legion, and a combat
veteran of World War n, has made

> an outstanding record in the Legion
and during the past three years
has been a leader in the district.

The 16th District is comprised of
the counties of Harnett, Lee, Ran-
dolph and Chatham and there are
about 15 posts In the district.

HAS FINE RECORD
Commander White, who came to

Dunn is September of IMS after hts
honorale discharge from the Army,
was born in Jacksonville in Onslow
County, but grew up in Dover in
Craven County. He is the son of

Bp, m

CARL FITCHETT

I

ARCHIE BURNS

Oil Dealers Elect
Fitchett And Burns

The Harnett County Oil Jobbers Association has been
organized, with Carl Fitchett, Sr., of Dunn as its first
president and Archie Burns as secretary-treasurer.

Jehovah's Witnesses ¦r

*msperiah Service*
A public discourse, ’’With AH Thy

Getting Get Understanding,” Sun-
day afternoon at I p. m. win cli-

-1 max a special week of activity for
Jehovah's Witnesses in this area.
The discourse, which la free to the
public, will be delivered by Francis
R. Eldrldge, of Hagerstown, Mary-
land. the servant of this circuit,
at Kingdom Hall. N. McKay and
Granville Btreet; it was announced
today by F. N. McLamb, local lead-
er. •

The speaker wilt give another
discourse on Tuesday evening at 8
o’clock on the subject. ‘The Fears
of Man.” at Kingdom Hall. This
talk will trace man's fears from
childhood to death and will em-
phasise the difference between
worldly fear and the proper fear
of Jehovah God. The Sunday talk
Will answer two vital questions:
How can we get proper under-
standing and why is it most impor-
tant?

« -iag*
Organisation of the oil dealers u

took place at a meeting held at
Johnson’s Restaurant in Dunn. '

The purpose of the organisation' J>is to promote closer cooperation and
understanding among the oil deal-
ers and to promote the oil industry
in Harnett County.

President Fitchett pointed .out to-
day that, "Few people stop to real-
ize the important role which the i
petroleum industry plays in the
life of American citizens.” ;|

j The idea for the organisation
5 was conceived by Mr. Fitchett of 1
Fitchett’s Home Oil Co., and Paul *

j White of the Lee-Moore Oil Oom-

the wg^n^ttloru'
„

Winnie Judd l
Makes Fifth

l PHOENIX, Ariz. —m— Author-
ities said today that the fifth .es-
cape of Winnie Ruth Judd, the
tiger woman of the 1930’5, was »

'

’

master escape plan in which she
was aided by one or more accomi”
plices. ¦- v .//al

The 47-year-old insane murderess
desecended a 48-foot make-shift a
ladder Saturday night after fore-,
ing a heavy window screenJTAppaf*"
enlv she cat-scaled a nice-foot SI
barbwire enclosure and sped'-Off in-

supper meeting at WifllSaEjfej^,;
evening at 7:30 p.m. at
of Commander Oeorge F. BialocX.;

is important that all membwß. wh- J

with him as socn as

may be completed —v-ySSj

Lee Portrait
To Be Given
Local Masons

A portrait of General William
Carey Lee will be presented to
Palmyra Lodge number 147, A. F..
and A. M. at its stated communi-
cation Tuesday night at 7:30 p. m.j
it was announced today by Secre-
tary Charles Storey.

General Lee, until his death, had :
been a member of Palmyra Lodge,
and active Masonic activities in
Donn.: The presentation at u»f
portrait will be a tribute to one of-
the lodge's outstanding members. ,

Dr. L. R. Doffermyre will make!
a short address on General Lee as!
a man and Dr. Glenn L. Hooper!
will outline the career of the Gen-'
eral as a soldier. . j

A cordial invitation is extended l
to aU Master Masons in the area]
to attend this meeting. At the con-1
elusion of the meeting light re- j
freshments will be served.

I

Negro Police
Begin Duties

Dunn’s new Negro policeman,
John Brockington and Alex Thomp-
son. were sworn in by Chief of
Police George Arthur Jackson Fri-
day -afternoon and took over their
new duties this past week-end. .

The two new officers are patrol-
ling in the colored sections of
Dunn. Their appointment followed
a request "by a group of Negro
leaders to the town board after
which the board decided to employ
the two subject to the approval of
City Manager Manning and Chief
Jackson.

This week-end proved to be quiet,
and no arrests were made by the
new officers. The employment of
the new officers is on a trial basis
and Chief Jackson said this morn-
ing that it would take more time
to see Just how the inovation in
polled work in Dunn would work
out .

SECOND VISIT HERE

Eldridge will be making his semi-
annual visit to the local congrega-
tion and the discourses are part of
a worldwide free Bible educational
campaign with over 400,000 minis-
ters volunteering their time, energy
and resources to serv persons of
good-will toward God and His
kingdom in mage than 115 countries
of the earth. ;The final discourse
by Eldridge wl* be at the Kingdom
Hall on Bunday, February 10 at
4:15 p. m. and his subject Is “The
Final Witness" to which aU are
Invited. --y

The purpose of this campaign,
the circuit servant points out, is
not to gain converts but rather to
awake righteously-dtsposed persons
to the urgency of getting Bible
knowledge accurately which will
comfort their hearts In these trying
times, and combat the Satanic in-
fluences in the sartb.

- —¦ i -

that the “stretch-out" was based
on the assumption that there will
be no general war in the next two
years. That apparently was the
main “calculated risk” which Lov- ,

- ett had in mind. ,

I

Father Murders
Motherless Son
With Arm Chair

I SEVIERVILLE, Term. (HI A 38. I
I year-old sharecropper ahd day la-

borer denied today he flailed his
I six-vear-old son to death with a !
' rocking chair arm and a broom j
I handle while ‘‘crarv drunk.”
| “Honest to God I didn’t—l never

beat my children," said Thomas
• Ball. " i

Ball’s four •year-old daughter. i
Rubv Fav. was the lone witness ,I to the killing.

J Sheriff Whaley asked the little ,
l «irt. "Hag Daddy been fighting with \
1 brother?”
} she answered.
I “What did daddy use.” asked the
| sheriff.

> “A broomstick.” she replied.' ,
Blood-stained snlinters from the \

broomstick were found on the bed- ,room floor of Ball's Unv mountaincabin, where he lived with his son. \
ted 91-vaar-old mother.

Ball had been drinking for more
than a day when he fell into a
drunken sleep Saturday afternoon,
the Bheriff said. He was awakened
by his playing children.

In ¦ terrible, drunken rage, the ,
father struck the motherless boy 1
and Bali then attacked the boy
with a rocking chair arm.

Services Set ¦
Cap IV II DiLroru. H. Ban <

’

retired tmmS! died feds 'Owning |
at J:M o'clock at hlj home on Bunn- i
tent, Route 1. He had been in 1
for sometime. <

UfTT w VTTIVS!

PARIS (in The United Nations Disarmament Com-
mission decided today to hold its first business meeting
in New York later this month and open al] sessions to the
public.

FRANKFURT- Germanv (If) U, S. MiMtarv notice
round a ktdnapoed 18-vear-old American srirl “in Food con-
dition” todav and nresved a riant manhunt for the »rm-

ed^ soldier-hitchhiker who abducted her £|in two GI es-

ters.tT? Cr°*|
,

|

,’

h
' Z **”**vesterdnv whop fonr-vear-oid

GAT-ERA. 1“ ‘' —

'

j>sijl
— pjjj ), '

Mr, Olivia' (Lib) Forbes Fowler.
|


